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FOR I},IHEDIATE RELEASE
EURoPEAil soclAL FUND GRANTS $7,2oa,000 lil 1955 FoR W0RKER AsstsTANcE
t''AsHlNGTON, D.c.' January 5, 1966 -- The Commission of the European Economic
Ccrnrnunity has announced in Brussels that a total of $7r20orooo was granted by the
European Social Fund in 1965 to the member states for assistance to 12l,g65 workers.
The Fund, which was established by the Treaty of Rone, is administered by the
Csrunission and reimburses member states for 50 per cent of their expenditures for
worker retraining and resettlement. The Fund is intended to improve employment
opportunitles for workers and to promote their geographical and occupational
mobility, particularly when unemployment results frfii new conditions created by
the EEG. Since the inceptlon of the Fund in 1961, the Conrmission has granted
nearly $3210001000 to the six countries for aid to 45o,ooo workers,
The Fundrs resources come frorn member statest payments to the Conmunity budget
according to a scale in Article 200 (z) of the Rqne Treaty. The Cornmission deter-
mines at the end of each year the amounts o,,red. At the end of 1965 only ltaly had
a credlt balance on the accounts, amounting to $1,316,000. The other member states
had deblt balances totaling $684,000 for Germany, 1286,000 for the Netherlands,
$1671000 for France, $163,000 for Betgium, and gl 4,50A for Luxemborrg.
The amounts granted to each member country since l95l are shovn below:
Belgium France Germany t taly Luxembourg Netherlands Total
$t,895,292 i9,679,397 $6,994,644 $to,7g4, tg6 $g,g3t $2 ,43O,ggg $3t,693,349
6.0yo 30.5% 21.7% 34.t% ,t% 7.7% r0o%
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